CHATEAU®
Single-Handle Kitchen Faucet

**MODEL** | **FINISH**
---|---
7423 | w/o Spray, Chrome
7425 | w/o Spray, Chrome
7425SRS | w/o Spray, Spot Resist Stainless
7437 | w/Spray, Chrome
7430 | w/Spray, Chrome
7430SRS | w/Spray, Spot Resist Stainless
7434 | w/Spray in deck, Chrome
67425 (Bulk) | w/o Spray, Chrome
67430 (Bulk) | w/Spray, Chrome
67434 (Bulk) | w/Spray in deck, Chrome

**Discontinued SKUs**

---|---
7425BC | w/o Spray, Brushed Chrome
7425W | w/o Spray, Glacier
7430W | w/Spray, Glacier
7434W | w/Spray in deck, Glacier
7434BC | w/Spray in deck, Brushed Chrome

---

**Handle Kit**

- **146781** Chrome
- **146781SRS** Spot Resist Stainless

**Dome**

- **146783** Chrome
- **146783SRS** Spot Resist Stainless

**Cartridge, Cartridge Nut and Set Screw**

- **1255**

**Upper Bearing Kit**

- **170206**

**Spout O-Ring Kit (2)**

- **146789**

**Escutcheon Kit**

- **146778** Chrome
- **146778SRS** Spot Resist Stainless

**Mounting Hardware**

- **146790**

**Escutcheon Kit (for 7423 series)**

- **146788** Chrome

**Escutcheon Kit (for 7434 series)**

- **146779** Chrome

**Support Plate W/Gasket**

- **146790**

**Installation Tool**

- **148521**

**FOR MODELS WITH QUICK CONNECTION AFTER 7/07**

**Side Spray**

- **136103C** Chrome, Spot Resist Stainless
- **140028SRS** Chrome, Spot Resist Stainless

**Spray Escutcheon & Locknut Assembly**

- **104235** Chrome
- **126956SRS** Chrome

**Note:** Must change nut with cartridge.

**FOR MODELS WITH QUICK CONNECTION AFTER 7/07**

**Cartridge, Cartridge Nut and Set Screw**

- **1255**

**Upper Bearing Kit**

- **170206**

**Spout Assembly**

- **146786** Chrome
- **146786SRS** Spot Resist Stainless

**Aerator - (1.5 gpm)**

- **101010** Chrome
- **141661SRN** Spot Resist Stainless

**Aerator - (2.2 gpm)**

- **3919** Chrome

**Cartridge Nut**

- **150023**

**Plug Button**

- **151644** Red/Blue

**Diverter**

- **100885NB**
- **100885 (Obsolete)**

**Set Screw**

- **155023** (Requires 3/32” hex key)

**Note:** Must change nut with cartridge.

**Escutcheon Kit (for 7423 series)**

- **146788** Chrome

**Installation Tool**

- **118305**

---

TO ORDER PARTS CALL: 1-800-BUY-MOEN

www.moen.com

---
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CHATEAU®
Single-Handle Kitchen Faucet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7423</td>
<td>w/o Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7437</td>
<td>w/Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425</td>
<td>w/o Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425BC</td>
<td>w/o Spray Brushed Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425W</td>
<td>w/o Spray Glacier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430</td>
<td>w/Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430W</td>
<td>w/Spray Glacier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7434</td>
<td>w/Spray in deck Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7434W</td>
<td>w/Spray in deck Glacier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7434BC</td>
<td>w/Spray in deck Brushed Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67425</td>
<td>w/o Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67430</td>
<td>w/Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67434</td>
<td>w/Spray in deck Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handle Kit
- **146781** Chrome
- **146781W** Glacier
- **146781BC** Brushed Chrome

Dome
- **146783** Chrome
- **146783W** Glacier
- **146783BC** Brushed Chrome

Cartridge, Cartridge Nut and Set Screw
- **1255**

Upper Bearing Kit
- **170206**

Spout Assembly
- **146786** Chrome
- **146786W** Glacier
- **146786BC** Brushed Chrome

Aerator
- **101010** (1.5 gpm) Chrome
- **101010W** (1.5 gpm) Glacier
- **101010SL** (1.5 gpm) Brushed Platinum (for Brushed Chrome)
- **101010BN** (1.5 gpm) Brushed Nickel

FOR MODELS WITH QUICK CONNECTION AFTER 7/07
- **136103C** Chrome
- **136103W** Glacier
- **136103SLP** Brushed Platinum (for Brushed Chrome)

Escutcheon Kit
- **146778** Chrome
- **146778W** Glacier
- **146778BC** Brushed Chrome

Mounting Hardware
- **146790**

Escutcheon Kit (for 7423 series)
- **146788** Chrome

Escutcheon Kit (for 7434 series)
- **146779** Chrome
- **146779W** Glacier
- **146779BC** Brushed Chrome

Support Plate W/Gasket
- **148521**

Set Screw (Requires 3/32" hex key)
- **155023**

Plug Button
- **151644** Red/Blue

Cartridge Nut
- **144266**

Diverter
- **3919** (2.2 gpm) Chrome
- **3919W** (2.2 gpm) Glacier
- **3919SL** (2.2 gpm) Brushed Platinum (for Brushed Chrome)

Sprout O-Ring Kit (2)
- **146789**

Spray Escutcheon & Locknut Assembly
- **104235** Chrome
- **100006** Glacier
- **100005SLP** Brushed Platinum

Spray Button
- **100885NB**
- **100885** (Obsolete)

FOR MODELS WITH QUICK CONNECTION AFTER 7/07
- **136103C** Chrome
- **136103W** Glacier
- **136103SLP** Brushed Platinum (for Brushed Chrome)

FOR MODELS WITH QUICK CONNECTION AFTER 7/07
- **136103C** Chrome
- **136103W** Glacier
- **136103SLP** Brushed Platinum (for Brushed Chrome)

Installation Tool
- **100110**

TO ORDER PARTS CALL: 1-800-BUY-MOEN
www.moen.com
Illustrated Parts

CHATEAU®
Single-Handle Kitchen Faucet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7423</td>
<td>w/o Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7437</td>
<td>w/Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425</td>
<td>w/o Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425BC</td>
<td>w/o Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425W</td>
<td>w/o Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430</td>
<td>w/Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430W</td>
<td>w/Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7434</td>
<td>w/Spray in deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7434BC</td>
<td>w/Spray in deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67425</td>
<td>w/o Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67430</td>
<td>w/Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67434</td>
<td>w/Spray in deck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handle Plug Button
Plugs Button Kit
151644 Red/Blue
137403

Handle Plug Button Prior to 1/2011

Quick Connection
Quick Connection Prior to 12/2009

Hose Adapter
136101

Hose Adapter Clip
152767

For Models with Quick Connection After 7/07
Protégé Spray Head & Hose Assembly
136103C Chrome
136103W Glacier
136103SLP Brushed Platinum
(for Brushed Chrome)

Spray Escutcheon & Locknut Assembly
104235 Chrome
100006 Glacier
100005SLP Brushed Platinum

Set Screw
(Requires 3/32" hex key)

151644 Red/Blue

FOR MODELS WITH QUICK CONNECTION AFTER 7/07
Protégé Spray Head & Hose Assembly
136103C Chrome
136103W Glacier
136103SLP Brushed Platinum
(for Brushed Chrome)
Order by Part Number

For models sold before 1/2/06

**Illustrated Parts**

**CHATEAU® Single-Handle Kitchen Faucet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7425</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/o Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425BC</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/o Spray Brushed Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425W</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/o Spray Glacier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67425</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/o Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430BC</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Brushed Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430W</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Glacier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67430</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87430</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7442</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Swing ‘N’ Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430S</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430V</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Ivory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430SLP</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Brushed Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67424</td>
<td>16&quot; Supplies w/o Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67433</td>
<td>16&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67442</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87430SLP</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Brushed Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87430W</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Glacier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87430V</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Ivory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCONTINUED SKUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7425S</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/o Spray Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425SLP</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/o Spray Brushed Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425V</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/o Spray Ivory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7426</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/o Spray Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430S</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430V</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Ivory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430SLP</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Brushed Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7442S</td>
<td>4&quot; Supplies w/ Spray Sand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MODELS SOLD BEFORE MARCH 1999**

- **Spray Head & Hose Assembly**
  - 170926C Chrome + 168665 + 104235
  - 170926S Sand + 168665 + 100007
  - 170926W Glacier + 168665 + 100006

- **Protégé Spray Head & Hose Assembly**
  - (Obsolete) Chrome + 104234
  - 1873 Black + 104174S
  - 1873S Sand + 104174W
  - 1873W Glacier + 104174SLP

**FOR MODELS WITH THREADED CONNECTION BETWEEN 3/99 to 7/07**

(must order 168665 for threaded connection side sprays)

- **Support Plate W/Gasket**
  - 93959 Chrome + 100264
  - 93959V Ivory + 100264V
  - 93959W Glacier + 100264W

**Spout Assembly**

- **Collar Diverter**
  - 91192 Chrome + 168665
  - 91192S Sand + 168665
  - 91192V Ivory + 168665

- **Replacement Cartridge**
  - 1225 Chrome + 168665
  - 1225S Sand + 168665
  - 1225V Ivory + 168665

- **Support Plate Kit**
  - 93964 Chrome + 100264
  - 93964V Ivory + 100264V
  - 93964W Glacier + 100264W

**Retainer Clip**

- 1883 Chrome + 168665

**Escutcheon Kit**

- 100264 Chrome
  - 100264V Ivory
  - 100264W Glacier

**Spout O-Ring Kit**

- 117 (12 Pack) or 96778 (Single Pack)

**Bearing Washer Kit**

- 115061 Chrome + 168665

**Handle Mechanism Kit**

- (includes handle kit screw)

- 93980 Chrome + 168665

**Adapter Kit**

- (includes handle kit screw)

- 100429 Chrome + 168665

**Handle Kit**

- 93989 Chrome + 168665
  - 93989S Sand + 168665
  - 93989V Ivory + 168665
  - 93989W Glacier + 168665
  - 93989SLP Brushed Platinum + 168665

**Dome**

- 93990 Chrome + 168665
  - 93990S Sand + 168665
  - 93990V Ivory + 168665
  - 93990W Glacier + 168665
  - 93990SLP Brushed Platinum + 168665

**Cap and Temperature Indicator Kit**

- 100021 Chrome + 168665
  - 100021S Sand + 168665
  - 100021V Ivory + 168665
  - 100021W Glacier + 168665
  - 100021SLP Brushed Platinum + 168665

**Aerator**

- 3919 Chrome + 168665
  - 3919S Sand + 168665
  - 3919V Ivory + 168665
  - 3919W Glacier + 168665
  - 3919SLP Brushed Platinum + 168665

**Escutcheon Kit**

- 100264 Chrome + 168665
  - 100264V Ivory + 168665
  - 100264W Glacier + 168665

**Hot Supply**

**For models sold before 1/2/06**

- **Spout O-Ring Kit**
  - 117 (12 Pack) or 96778 (Single Pack)
  (Also included in Spout Assembly)

- **Escutcheon Kit**
  - 100264 Chrome
  - 100264V Ivory
  - 100264W Glacier

**Illustrated Parts**

- **Illustrated Parts**

- **To order parts call:** 1-800-BUY-MOEN

- www.moen.com
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